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of commodore Keepiamoving, and have thià day
been sanctioned by the vapour-board.

Capt. -Fitzmary junr. to command the fast sailing ship None-
such Of 60 Guns;

Capt..Oakum, the Lady Rattier of 60 guns;
Cnpt. Maonal, the Old Diorgan Rattler,a qf 50 guns;
Capt. Sayinore, the Scotia, of M4 guàs ;

The following Hive independent commands and rovingcommissions;-
Capt. Hairbroom, the Caravan of 50 gens;
Capt. Bergamai, the Spitfire. of 48 guns;
Capt. Atlantic, the brig Flagstaff; of 28 gls.

* It was the intention of the commodore to have hoisted his flag era
board of this ship, but the better to facilitate other objects, and,to en'
able him to be present in every action. ha determined to take the com-
maand alternately in aHi of the ships of his squadron.

- A mutiny amongsb-the sons of the brush is
said to have taken place in thé vapour-yard, but
neither the object ofthe nutineers nor the result
of the disturbance, have transpired.

By the kindness of a friend we have been fa-
voured with the following Mertantile Circular.

Staiducan, 21st April, 1822.
4 material change ia observable in things within- the last

waeek. Prospectafor tcheat are rather unfavourable,, two houre.
of ine weather yeaterday having caued a depression of 25a.. Gd.
a quarter. ln ruma some littie spirit wuas aßloat with specutatora,
but the intoxication haa aubsided and there ia now' sn demand
Last week use hud briek enquiriesfor loir wines in anticipaio".
of large orderefrom the Comisariat. Some battlesf:qf Fayal
and Blackeatrap pasaed from hand tu hand,. andfound their:.say
to the consaumera. Reporta are in, circulation that the dutyon-
.haltic timnber w'ill soon be removed, and- a anali additional: tax
of 25&. per load imposed on thatfronî .. N. A whiéh, wit ith
opeñinsg of the W. I. porte to the U. S. Will tend very mach ta
the advantage of H. M. -N., A. colonies. On the'other hand thïe
apposition will have it'that governmen-t has ceded the Cànadà&·
to the Chickasàaa, reserving only Deadmai''island in the Guilpii
of St. Lawrence, as a nursery for seamen and »navg-itibn&er.
shilst aome do. not acruple to' say that a plan of Si Isaac C(Jqtln
is -to be put into execution, for aiking the whole of/Canada in
Lake Ontario, by means of torpedoes.

We ßnd it doieult te move raw augara ; refined a shade bet-
ter ; ashe atill heavy ; essence of gpruce very briak; hideaj1at.;
importera of indigo begin to look blue ; maats of the larger di-
mnensions are generally Aigh ; gi-ain is esected -tf riae as the
deaeon advances; should you conclude to ship us 20 or |}0 car-
goea of wheat'un receipt hereof, ise think they might be wcorked-


